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Visit our website at:  www.gpmc.org

Greetings Pony lovers one and all!

Let me start by welcoming all the new members who’ve recently joined the Greater Pgh Mustang 
Club.  Over the past month we have over seven new memberships, four of whom joined at our 
Hospitality Picnic on May 17th.  Even the cold, wind and rain couldn’t keep current and prospective 
members away.  While it would have been better if the weather had cooperated, attendance at the 
picnic was excellent, as we put a major dent in the burgers, dogs & desserts.  But hot coffee was 
definitely the beverage of choice.  A special thanks to Jennie Barker for making the arrangements, 
and to everyone else who helped out and attended.

Our All Ford-Powered Show at Richard Bazzy’s Shults Ford-Lincoln-Mercury in Harmarville on 
June 1st was a huge success.  The weather was superb, and even though attendance was down 
slightly from last year, we raised a comparable amount for the Club and the Central Blood Bank, 
our designated charity this year.  This has become the signature event for the GPMC, and I hope 
everyone who participated had a great time.

As you’re no doubt aware, Mustang night at the Starlite Cruise in Wexford on Friday, June 27th

was cancelled due to a poor weather forecast.  GPMC was to be the featured car club, as Pony 
cars were to line the feature row at the cruise.  We’re working with the Northway Christian 
Community Church to see if we can reschedule Mustang night for later in the summer.  They’ve 
expanded their parking facilities, and were able to handle over 1,600 cars at their first cruise of the 
season on May 23rd.  If you need more particulars about the Starlite cruise, visit their website at 
www.starlitecarcruise.com.

As I write, we’re in the final preparation stages for having our tent at the Pittsburgh Vintage Grand 
Prix in Schenley Park on July 19th and 20th.  This is another opportunity to get positive exposure for 
the Club.  If you’re free that weekend, a two-day pre-registration & admission to the show field on 
the golf course is $25, only $5 more than you’d pay to park both days in the visitor parking lots.  
The PVGP has become one of the signature events for Pittsburgh, and is the only event like it in 
the country, where antique sports cars race on city streets.  I hope you can come to participate.

And don’t forget that the Club’s July meeting will be held on Wednesday, July 2nd at the Roosevelt 
Grove in North Park.  If you haven’t been to a meeting in a while, this is a great time to come join 
us.  Lastly, be sure to mark your calendars for Friday, August 8th.  We have volunteered as a club 
to help out at the Starlite Cruise that night, setting up, directing traffic, etc.  Jason Uhler has been 
leading the effort on this, and will provide more details as the time draws closer.I hope to see you 
on July 2nd.

Keep those motors runnin’,
Ken Barker



Minutes of the June 4, 2008 Meeting

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
APPROVAL OF MINUTES:  
TREASURER:

MEMBERSHIP
NEWSLETTER:
MERCHANDISE:  

WEBSITE:  .
MCA NEWS:

ACTIVITIES

TRCCC:  

OLD BUSINESS, NEW BUSINESS, AND OTHER ISSUES:  

   

50/50 TICKET SALE:  

NEXT MEETING:

MOTION TO ADJOURN

 The Board Meeting and General Meeting were combined a d called to order by President Ken Barker at 7:00 p.m.  There is a sign in sheet being passed around and Andy Schor is selling the 50/50 tickets. 

:  No new members present.   
From the April 2, 2008 and the May 17, 2008 meetings.  Motion to accept by Jenny Barker and seconded by Mark Morrow.  All in favor.  

  Jason Uhler gave the report.  All Ford money is comi g in as well as there are expenses to be paid out.  There will be an insurance bill to pay soon.   Motion to accept the report as read made 
by Jenny Barker and seconded by Cheryl Bakaj.  All in favor, motion passed.  

Carole Holmes said we have six new memberships.  She also said she has Mustang Across America flyers for April 2009.
   Francis Hochard not present.  No report available.   d Saitz said newsletters will be emailed. 

Andy Schor said we sold some merchandise at the All Ford show and he thanks everyone who helped selling.  He said this year’s All Ford shirts were of a good quality.  Clarification of 
Ford’s logo permission will be needed before we start     ng new flags.  

George Fadale present.  No report available
Report given by Ed Saitz. MCA News

Remember: No Borders Mustang InterNationals – Oakville, Ontario, Canada
Friday August 1 to Sunday August 3, 2008 www.ghma.on.ca

Passport update: Unless you are traveling by air, pass          not required for border crossing until June 1, 2009 at the earliest. This year, you will need both a government issued photo ID (such 
as your PA drivers license), and a birth certificate.

Let Ed know if you are going to Canada
Bill Hill not present. Report gave by Ed Saitz.  

All-Ford Show – June 1, 2008
Thanks to everyone who helped!!!

Friday evening before the show 
Saturday evening - Layout of parking lot 
Sunday – all day
Bonus for people working on Sunday – Tire Rack Frisbee

In return, everyone present thanked Ed for his dedication and work too. 

 GPMC Members who registered need to sign MCA insurance waiver
Approximately 130 registrants – (about 20 less than last year)

New this year – Best of Show acrylic award (excluded GPMC cars)
Paul Pastierik – 1951 Ford Sedan

Evaluation results
Many commented about the show being well organized, an   he location.

Suggestions for change from participants
Need more cars other than Mustangs – should have room to sit behind cars registration was unorganized

Preliminary financials
Approximately $1800 for club (includes $1000 contribution to CBB)
Board to vote on $1000 contribution to Central Blood Bank
Motion made by Kevin Cipa to give $1,000 to the Central Blood Bank and Mark Morrow seconded.  All in favor.  

Comments about show from members
All GPMC members’ cars to be parked at the service area
Move registration area to be adjacent to GPMC tent
Move awards presentation to 2pm

PGVP at Schenley Park on July 19 & 20
$25.00 registration fee for both days
See website for PDF and online registration forms: www.pvgp.org
GPMC will have a tent there; they can be set up on the American side.  
There is a sign up sheet for volunteers and pony points are available. 

Hospitality Picnic
Jenny Barker thanks all that participated.  The event was very successful.  

Proposed Kings Cruises
No response from Kings so far

Decided to postpone cruises until next year

Can Am 
Ken Barker said John Holmes has fliers from Mike Trinko of the Lake Erie Mustang Club.  Additional details are provided in the attachment to the minutes.  He would 

like to coordinate travel plans.  The “Twelve Piggys” have passed to John and Carole Holmes and they will take to Can Am this year.

Tom Cavataio not present.

Wexford Starlite Car Cruise/Mustang Night: 
June 27, 2008, is Mustang Night at the cruise and we will be the feature club.  We will have a special area to park.  Anyone with any questions about either of these 

events can contact Jason Uhler at gt350man@verizon.net or 412-364-6970.   
 GMC has volunteered to take over a night and handle the logistics.  We have accepted August 8, 2008, Northway Christian Community church. The cruise runs 

from 6-10 p.m., but they would like us to be there if possible by 5pm.
Mt View Inn to Frick Museum Road Rally 

Fall 2008.  website:  http://frickart.org/programs/lectures/#special

2008 Christmas Party This year it is due to be in the East.  John and Carole Holmes are looking into reserving a place. 
 Kevin and Andi Cipa thanked everyone for choosing the Central Blood Bank as the All Ford recipient charity this year. 
 Everyone present thanked Shults Ford for supporting us and having picked up the show.  

Won by Jason Uhler.

 Wednesday, July 2nd
Roosevelt Grove, North Park 

Board meeting at 7 pm
General membership meeting at 7:30 pm

:  Made by Andy Schor, seconded by Kevin Cipa.  All in favor, 
Motion passed. 
Respectfully Submitted,
Andi Cipa
Secretary

:  

  

: 



THANKS TO THE FOLLOWING SPONSORS OF THIS YEARS ALL FORD 
POWERED SHOW:

Dwight E. "Bud" Holderbaum, 68, of Irwin, died Thursday, June 5, 2008, in UPMC Shadyside. He was born 
Jan. 1, 1940, in Greensburg, to the late Harry and Laura Mae Charlesworth Holderbaum, and was also pre-
ceded in death by his stepmother, Rose Hudale Holderbaum, and a grandson, Rocco. He was a quality assur-
ance manager for Penn State Tool & Die Corp., North Huntingdon, a member of Word of Life Ministries, 
Greensburg, Norwin Elks (where he assisted with the Father's Day Cruise), Loyal Order of Moose Lodge 
236, Irwin, and assisted the Irwin Business and Professional Association with its annual car cruise. Bud en-
joyed classic and custom cars. Surviving are his wife,       Woleslagle Holderbaum; children, Pamela Haley, 
of Jeannette, Tammy (John) Melius, of Manor, Terri (Na        eman, of Murrysville, Sheri (David) Sine-
mus, of Derry, Dwight R. "Bud" (Dana) Holderbaum, of Phoenix, Ariz., and Jason (Suzanne) Holderbaum, of 
East McKeesport; stepson, Jason (Katie) Atwood, of Carnegie ; grandchildren, Justin, Kaylyn, Stephanie, 
Karli, Kyle, Tonya, Danielle, Alyssa, Brynn and Jayce; brother, Robert M. (Sandy) Holderbaum, of North 
Huntingdon; also nieces and nephews. Friends will be received from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday and Mon-
day at the WILLIAM SNYDER FUNERAL HOME, 521 Main St., Irwin, 724-863-1200, where a funeral service 
will be held at 10 a.m. Tuesday with Pastor Tom Walters officiating. Interment will follow in Penn-Lincoln 
Memorial Park, North Huntingdon. Those wishing may contribute to University of Pittsburgh Cancer Insti-
tute, Development Department, UPMC Cancer Pavilion, Suite 1B, 5150 Center Ave., Pittsburgh, PA 15232.
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RICHARD BAZZY’S SHULTS FORD LINCOLN-MERCURY
CALIFORNIA CAR DUSTER *SUMMIT RACING
CENTRAL BLOOD BANK *THE PADDOCK
CLEAN TOOLS *TIRE RACK
EAGLE ONE *VIRGINIA CLASSIC MUSTANG
EDELBROCK *WESTMORELAND COUTNY FOOD BANK
HAGERTY
HEACOCK INSURANCE
JACOBS INSRUANCE
K&N ENGINEERING, INC
MEGUIAR’S
MUSTANG CLUB OF AMERICA
MUSTANGS PLUS
PITTSBURGH PIRATES
PNC INVESTMENTS
SMC BUSINESS COUNCIL
STEEDSHOP
STEELERS

Dwight E. Holderbaum
Irwin



Francis Hochard
3148 Camberly Dr
Gibsonia, PA 15044

TO:

2871Freeport Road, Pittsburgh (Harmarville) PA  15238

412-828-2300       www.PGHfordking.com

Email: francis1@msn.com

Find us on the web:
www. gpmc.org
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